
Year 4 - Extension, Project Ideas and Learning Links 

These activities should be completed in addition to the BBC Bitesize and Oak Academy 
lessons outlined on previous communication for those children who need additional practice 

or extension.        

-First News – First news is a children’s newspaper, which is making available free 

downloads of their newspapers during school closures.  If you wish to download the 
newspapers for your children to read, they are available at 
https://subscribe.firstnews.co.uk/free-downloadable-
issue/?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=downloadable-issue  

For Spanish, you could complete this lesson:  https://www.thenational.academy/year-
4/foundation/el-alfabeto-y-los-numeros-year-4-wk1-2/ to start learning the Spanish alphabet 
and practise your numbers 1-10. Enjoy! 

Geography 

Visit  www.oddizzi.com/schools/login and log in with the following details: 

Username: homeschool     Pasword: oddizzi 

You can look at the topics we have covered during the year and explore other activities that 
appeal to you.  

Art Project 

Create a series of sketches/paintings/collages etc of your home/garden/views from your 
windows.  Keep your drawings together, and date or number order them so they form a 
chronological record.  If you would like some help with how to set up your sketches, 
Accessart have a great resource to help you with building up your own sketchbook or series 
of sketches.  If you have a piece of art your child/ren are particularly proud of, please feel 
free to tweet it to us @RoeGreenJS or email through to 
homelearning@rgjs.brent.sch.uk.  Make sure you include name and class with your 
tweet/email. 

https://www.accessart.org.uk/sketchbooks-an-online-course-for-children-families-parents-
teachers/ 

Music 

Brent’s MusicsCool team have put together a fabulous resource for children to practise their 
music skills at home.  Parents will need to sign up, and a School Ping explaining how to do 
so was sent on the 3rd of April.  The activities include making your own instruments, rhythm 
games, and other great ways to keep music skills sharp. 

PSHCE 

Create a time capsule to look back on in the future to remind you of what it was like during 
this lockdown.  You can create your own in a shoe box or other container, and include things 
like newspaper clippings, artwork, pictures, and some of your writing.  We will include a 
printable PDF on the home learning page for the time capsule for those who wish to use it.   
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